
the merohantile business in Astoria.ever brought to Albany .

IT'S th,sc,
m WE HAVE COT IT.ffte gcmoctat.

Montetth and Seiten bach have now on

hand a splendid assortment of ulster and
circular cloth in new shades.

Ala Harris has already issued several
solicits in the Marriaae Insurance Co. to AN IMMENSE NEW STOCK OF

REASONS
Why we can sell goodi

CHEAPER
than any other itore in Alba-
ny. We buy for CASH and
buy in large quantities both
for our store here and in Fort-lan- d,

and selling strictly for

CASH

FRIDAY OCTOBER U, 1881

0. H. BTEWABT
Ktlltor and Proprtor.

O. C. K. R. TIME TABLE.

CLOTHING , KfcFS,
C3.A.JPS56,

BOOTS AXtTD SHOES,
AND CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Including all the late and desirable novelties in stylr, fabrics and co'o .

not let it escape your memory that this is a

NEW STOCK THROUGHOUT.
We are now a Iron t to oflVr this entire assortment at pric- - which ill

BLAIN,
THE LEADER.

draw a mob. Will vou be there 1

mm Eii

Foster's Blocks
ALBANY

Oregon- -

MONEY
ON BETTERTaBRMS

I am now better prepared than ever before to

negotiate loans on good
The departure of my
interfered with my connection with the firm

ADDITIONAL FMEMU'MS AWARDED AT

CLASS 14 MISCBLLA9KOUH.

Mra N B Spranger, pagan scrap bag, card
hoard frame, iu silk, seed cornucopia, shell
tidy, worsted bouquet holders, card board
ami sephyr cornucopias, hearth rugs.

Mrs NlBauiu, sideboard mats.
Miss KUa Harris, lace tie, smhr d stand

cloth, sofa... oaishion
.

and worsted embroidery,a as a a amen ustrsnusr, India ink drawing.Miss Fannie West, smbr'd skirt and
dross.

Msry A Murray, display of kint lace
K Sloan, honey.
Miss Minnie Hughs, coral cross
Miss Nsttis Hughes, xepbyr wreath.
Mrs N C Doxier, embr'd child's skirt

and lady's skirts, and pillow eases, display
of iHsrpetual flowers.

Mrs O C McWsin, knotted work enemies,
snd full suit underclothing, silk ties, wsx
wster tidv. scatter rork snd infants xenhvr
hood. "

Mrs Isabella Kirklhnd, worsted picture.
embroidery sad drawing work, tea tray,chair tidy and moaair quilt.

Millie Ikia, bracket lamberquin.
Mrs Heama, lamp shade and chair pillow.Mrs L Hanchett silk frot nuilt and darn.

od net apread.
nirs l. K Blain, ottomao.
Mrs W 0 Tweedalf, ladies dolmen si k

embr'd skirt snd embr'd slipper.
airs w a rotors, painted toilet set
John Luper, white spring oats.
Mr V M Rrdtlehl. bohinet neck tic. card

frame, embr'd toilet work and fancy toilet
box.

Mrs J M Irving, crochet shawl.
Miss Kate Trice, hand made chemise and

drawers.
N K Olan, crochet lace.
Mrs R S Price, sephyr worked chair cover.
Xrc Series, erystalixed ornament

Dr. Davis, crocket sack.
Miss Bessis Turret!, darned net edging.
Maggie Harvey, napkin band.
Mrs M M Harvey, brash broom ease and

tomato ketchup.
Andrew Hite, tobacco.
Mra R Thompson, trsvclioa ban and in.

feat's bib.
Mrs K C Griffin, feather work.
Mrs H Flindt exhibit of fruit, butters,

mango pickles, braided cane, tucked akirt.
child s tacked skirt sheet shsm, pillow esses.

Mrs M M Lsguc, braided apron, bread
tidy, piana stool tidy and pin cushion tidy.Mrs J H Bur hart, tucked pillow eases.

R Caster, ripe strawberries.
Mr R Castor, whits and purple fichu.
Jss Powell, Oreoen crotru black walnuts
Mrs L J I'owell, display of oil paintings.
Mrs Jss Finlsyaon, canned ebemee, elder-

berry wine, dried blackberries, raspben lea,
straw berrim,pruns.Koocebr fries and grapes.

Jas Pialaysan, Russian white wheat,
Pnngle surprise whsst

Mrs M E Riley, "Challenge system"' of
catting.

J rl Townaend, sweet era, soaks cucum-
bers, blackberries, pole beans, pis plant,
roasting corn, csbibtt of small fruit, (uinca
pig- - P raspberries, gueeeberries.

Mrs J F Hack ensto, currant ketchup and
hand kerchief hex.

Mrs Dolus Kiatr. pillow slip.Mr D Gee, embr'd skirt
Kffie Read, afghan sofa oaahion.
Bertio P.ooa, bead chain.
Mrs N Bond, stockings.

s
Advertlstas.

Tbo following may be of In tercet
to advertisers who think tbey pay
too much for tbalr advertisements:
"Tha Chicago "Tribune ' ges for a col-
umn one year $20,000 l !.. ew York
"Herald" receives for Its ids: ret $318.- -

000. Tha New York I rlt.tme ' receive
for Ha lowaat $29,761 wd for He high.. , .s r aa a ssj a aest sn.j,o4o, Ltid t lie-as- .

paps-n- s are never
at a Ices for adverilossruent to (LI their
columns Their patronage contra not
from may desire to aiet the respective
papers; but from bu-lues- m nu n who
Aod It profitable to advertise."

Taw raaseplaa Iran Dorr.

Perhaps nothing on eauibi'.iou at nar
lato Fair attracted mora attention then
this celebrated drier. One of them had
seen placed In position near the pavilion
and a great many witnessed a. All
thought it did its work wall, aod it must
have done so, for fruit dried on it carried
off tbe msjority of tbo premiums offered
for dried fruit at tha Fair. W. C. Deherty
is the inventor of this jfdrler, and ba re
ceived his patent last august.

Taw rirss Barest Brldgr

Thus bridge Is so much out of repairs
thst it wsa thought boat to rebuild It, and
tbeConncil ordered the persona ownica
property adjacent to It to do tbe work.
It was so unfair to make them foot the
bill that a petition was gotta n tip and cir
culated asking the city lo build it out of
tha general fund. This wsa signed by
nearly all tbe leading tax payors, and the
Council granted the petition last Tuesday
evening. Rids tor the work will ba open
ad next Tuesday evening.

waita Walts rraehea.

On Thursday of last week we receiv
ed two boxea of fine peaches from our
auut, --M rs. Bam Ilooa, of Walla Walla.
They arrived in tfood shape and we
have fouadered no tbem some three or
lour tl mes since their recaption. We
are under many ouiigauens for tue

. .apresent ana wouiu like to have many
mora such aunts aa tha una who re
memberea us in tnat kindly manner.

A tsast Cat.

Geo. Duogan, living a few miles
below Millers Station, out his foot very
severely last week, and will ba unable
to get around for several weeks. He
was at work on one of tbe railroad
bridges or culverU below Miller's, and
while using aa edge stuck the full
blade of the tool into tbe bottom of the
foot It was a terrible wound and one
from which he will not soon recover.

New Process Flo sir.

During the past weak our family
have tried the"new process" flour now
being manufactured at Monteith '

Mills, and they pronounce It fully equal
to any thay have ever used. It is a
good strong flour, and makes up nloely
In any shape, and as soon as Its good
qualities are known it will be used
largely by our people. Mr. Monteith
has made extensive repairs In his mill
and no one oan now excel him In the
quality of flour manafaotured.

Fire s atoll.

Chief Engineer Webber this week
received an invitation to the Albany
Fire Department te attend a ball to he

given on the 28th ef this month at
Independence by the Hook and Ladder
Company of that place. Our boys caa
not attend la a body, but It Is proba ble
several of them will go down.

SS
Measeheld Furniture For Sale.

A nice parlor set, bednora furniture,
a full kitchen and dining room outfit
as well as stoves, carpet and other
household fnrnitare, f jr sale cheap.
Call at the One Price Bazar or at the
dwelling housd on the corner of Seventh
and Calaoooia streets, opposite Mr
Foster's.

Geo, W. Si!i was boss at tha Farmers'
and Mechanic' store for a few days this
week, while Nolan was up looking after his
interest in ths Oregon Paoiflo Railroad.

At the last meeting of Albany Engine Co,
No. 1 Jos Webber, Jr., resigned as Sooond
Assistant Foreman and withdrew from the
Company, aa his residence in the future will
be in Portland.

Last Friday waa the birthday of little
Willie Peters, and bis mother invited in
about a down youngstss of about ths same

length and ehape as a gimlet handle, and

they had a flue time.
The children of Knox Butte are to be con

gratulated upon having Miss Ollie Kirpat-ric- k

for their teacher the coming winter.
Miss K. began here labors there last Mon

day morning.
We received a very pleasant, as well as

profitable viait from Mr. John T. Davis, of

Fossil, Wasos, Co. last Monday. Mr.
Davis is here with a drove of horses, which
he is ihposing of.

( 'apt John Smith, Indisu Agent st WsaaJ
Springs, started home from here last molni
day. He was accompanied by his son, Hon.
I. N. Smith, who will spend the coming
winter in that locality.

Mrs. Jas. L. Cowan aud Mrs. Hagao, ol

Lebonon, spent a few hours bast Saturday
in Albany, coining here in a buggy. Mrs.
C. bandies the reins with as much skill aa
our beat drivers.

Fred Goeta got back from a viait to
"Her Fadariand'' last week looking hearty.
Aa he didn't bring a wife back with him,
some German girl in this part of the coun-

try must be happy over his return.
Mr. John Piatt of Scio, called last Satur

day and paid up old scores on ths Dem- -

if ha i and a year in advance. Such con-
duct as tbat will secure to any man neeos
and happiness, aud we recommend thst all
should try it

Rev. T. B. White and family leave to-da- y

for Denver, Colorado, having bees ordered
there by his, Conference, His large circle of
friends here are very sorry to lose him, aad
hope he may return. He has promised to
write some letters for tbe Dkmoi uat.

W. H. Brook and M. a Mooteith, of this
city began work for the Oregon Pacific
Railroad last Monday. Ths former is time
keeper of the Chinese gangs, and ia station-
ed out on the road, while Mack gets ths
position of assistant supply agent, and does
nothing but office work st ths Company's
oAos in t 'orvallu.

Last Tussday A D. Barttr had a sur
prise party st his house, caused by a lot ef
a is relations arriving unannounced from
their eld home in lows. His brothers B
H. Barker snd Dr. E. R. Barker, and

ife ; his nncls, K Barker ; hie sister Mies
Doll i. and his old mother all same sod
will hereafter make Oregon their home.
Ws are glad to have such secessions to oar
populatioo.

Too regular October term of County
Count was In soasion last week, and fob
lowing will be found a report of (be buai- -

aaa transacted :

Application of Wm (loan and others for
new road was granted. Also that of Cbs.
H Hoggs and others. Also that of John II
Townaend snd others.

It was ordered tbat if tha contractor for
lie Richardson brldae would
aame, he should be allowed an additional
sum of $125.

All bids were allowed in case of Stale vs
Sterling Turner.

F L Hyde was ordered to procure cloth
ing for Horace Davis, a pauper, the cost
not to exceed $30. Hyde was also allowed
$52 for keeping Davis from July 1st to
Oct 1st.

Fox, Baura and Co were allowed $I0.6
for matting for Court House.

It waa ordered that Dayton Himbton be
allowed to purchase of Fox, Baum A Co.
clothing to tha amount of $20.

Peter Ililyeu waa givon permission to
buy 2500 feet ol lumber for use on bridges
In his district

A RaUton'a bills for $l I for guide boards
were dhtmisaed.

c T Craft, far kseping Colo, a pauper,
was allowed $50 as par contract ; $25 far
nursing, and $1 00 for tobacco, and it was
ordered that he should be allowed $2.0)
I er day hereafter so long as Cola Is sick.

Foes in case of State vs Jas Flinn were
corrected and allowed.

Balance of contract! price on Sanderson
bridge, aud clam of Superintendent were
allowed.

J K Thomas's hill for damages sustained
by team backing off bridge was continued,
snd H H Hewitt was appointed to inves
tigate the fact. G W Bllyeu's bill for
damages sustained st same time was also
continned.

Balanoe of contract price on Lebanon
bridge and claim of Superintendent was
allowed.

G W Phi l bricks preposition to reilr
bridge across Crsbtree Croak for $704 waa

accepted, and John Richardson was ap-

pointed Superintendent.
A R McDonald and W W Richardson

reported tbe following bills correct for
repairing McCully bridge, and they were
allowed : J J Dorris, $14.80 ; S T France.
8111.00 ; Johnson A Lnnn. $8.50 : John T
Williams. $70.50 : T F Miller. $108.25 ; R
Kelley, $15.00 ; Smith Bros., $108.86 ; M

Hewitt, $4.00; C Meyers, $8.00 A R Mc-

Donald, $2.75.
All Supervisors of the County were

ordered to immediately have bannisters
or guard rails placed on all bridge in
their respective districts.

The estimated amount required for tho
expenses of the county for the ensuing
year, Including $7000 to be applied In the
payment of part of the indebtedness, was
placed at $89,000, aad it was ordered tbat
a levy of mills be nsaio for State pur-
poses, 8 mills for school purposes and
6)4 mills for county purposes.

Tbe bill of Hiram Williams, County
Assessor, for $1292.90, was allowed.

The County Judge was authorized to
employ a janitor for the Court House for
tbe term of six months.

BILLS ALLOWED.

S A Nickerson, $28.50; Cherry & Parks,
$74.10; M Berrigan, 57.24; David MoDowell
118,66; I M Bruce, 600.00.1 M Bruce; 35.15;
J Usher, 22.60; P h Raymond, 8.61; Watts
A Godfrey, 2.00: A J Hun. 6.87; J L Gil
bert. 150.00; E F Sox, 2 50; Graf A From,
40.00; Wm Raid, 1.65; A F Cherry, 60.18;
N Baum, 114.45: S Gourley. 3.00; B W
Cundiff, 7 75; Albany "Register," 2.00; J
Charlton. 80.00: M Cunninabam. 15.00; L
Douglas. 14.60; L Flinn, 75.90; J J Chart
ton, 15.00:

Thanksgiving Festivities.

1 ba Ladies of the Presbyterian Church
are making preparations to have either a
dinner or supper (we don't know which)
on Thanksgiving ay, and there now be-

ing no public hall they asked for and were
given the use of No. One's engine house
aad hall at tbe last meeting of tbat

The biggest musical convention ever held
in tha Stata ia to ounveae ill Salom next
month, at least so it it olaimsd by the Sa-

lem papers. Most of the talent of the State
has been engaged for the occasion.

If you want the lightest running, most

substantially made and best working plow
ever ituok Into Oregon soil buy a "Morrison'
and be happy. Eugene Buchanan has just
received a large lot of them, also a full line
of extra shares for the same.

Don't throw your life away by marrying
a man for the purpose of reforming him. It
is ths worst use yoa can put yourself to.
The proverb says, "The fox msy grow gray,
but he never grows good."

A woman in Etsteru Peuntylva nsa be-

came otaay on aseing her husband kiss an-

other worn in. The husb and was a rascal.
No true husband would ever kiss another
woman when his wife was looking.

If vau are going to fix up your house and
want any new pictures, call around at Ike
Fox's. He has just received a large lot of

chromoes of all sixes which he wilt sell at
prices that will astonish yoa for cheapness.

Our enterprising merchant, J. M. Nolan,
made a profitable trip up on the lino of the
Yaquina Railroad last week. He goes again
to-da-y and take up a large "took of goods
along with him Geo. W. Sill runs his
store ia Albanv iu his abac nor.

One ef the Portland papers iu speaking of
a wedding which took , place iu that city
last week ssys : "The presents were miu-erou- s

snd costly mauer of them beiug
marvel of beuty." Minerous is good !

John Reese has got the contract of digg-

ing and putting in the now sewer through
the alley between First and Second streets,
leading from Ferry to Broadalbin. He took
it at $1.00 per foot and will furnish the
tiling.

The ladies of the Congregational Church
will give a social next Tuesday eveuing, Oct
isth in the lecture room of the church. A
abort programme will be rendered, begin-

ning, at 8 o'clock. The public is cordially
invited to attend,

It is with a great deal of pleasure that we
chronicle the good luck of Jas. L Cowan, of
Lebanon, last week, constating in his dispos-
ing of an immense stock of dry goods and
groceries. There was a continual rush at
his store during tbe whole week.

After all, being an editor isn't the worst
thing in tbe world. We would rather edit
a country paper with every subscriber three
years behindhand ou his aubacription than
to be tbe Caar of all the llucaiae, ssys aa
exchange.

Soma strange things pass before men's
vision whtl making sn aaaeaneut of ths
county. He Williams says that on more
than one occasion bs has seen beloved horses
worth $200 aad $300 shrink away into bids
of a $75 nag as soon as be arrived on the
ranch,

Rev.LS Kalloch, who is now in Oregon on
a lecturing tour will not fiados snch "spavin
jointed, knock-kneed- " people a to be taken
in by him While ws may have an eye
for cariosities, it is very doubtful whether
are part with our four bits for the sake of

seeing this one.
The prettiest dress good and trimmings ;

tbe prettiest ulsters ; ths prettiest circulars;
the prettiest dolmans j tbe prettiest cloaks ;
ths prettiest sac ks.pretUeet circelar dolmans
and the prettiest u later dolmans caa be
found at Montvith ami Seiteobacb's, and
the prettiest woman in tbe valley go there
to purchase everything they-wan- t.

Many a sallow cbmplexioaed, dyspeptic
youth, would fatten and grow vigorous were
he to take acme o( Star Brewery Beer instead
of soaking himself with coffee snd tea. Try,
aad find out if it is not an elixir. Mr.
Ballanger has with a great deal of care
succeeded in brewing the beet beer to le
obtained ia tbe Willamette Valley. His
large sales are tbe best evidence of its popu-
larity and tbat it is meeting the demsuds
ths public.

"To be or not to be, that is the question ;
whether it is nobler to sell dry goods and
groceries st living rates and of first class
quality, as does C. B. Montague, of Leb-

anon, or to dispose of a third rate stock st
enormous profits ss most of our merchants
do." HhaktMptarr. By following tbe former
plan established by that learned wfl nmsj
Mr. Montague has obtained an en sjsli
repatation, and deserves great credit tor hi
fair dealings with the people of !!aun
and vicinity.

Young ladies hero have a new way of
getting husbands, much more convenient
than tbe old style. They count a hundred
white horses and a white mule, and
then ths first unmsrried man they shaks
hands with is tbe fellow to walk dowu life'
thorny pathway with them. We under-
stand that one of our College Professors is

alreauy engaged to several young ladies
nnder this process. What can he do ?

SOCIAL 996 PERSONAL- -

Miss Maggie Foster mskts sn A I presi- -

dentess of ths Blue Ribbon Club.
The wife of S. S. Hayes died at Halsey

last Monday. She had only been married
about one year.

Cbas. Pierce has brought out Mr. Butler's
harness shop at Independence, and will re
move to that place soon.

John Robb, of Halsey, spent a few hours
in Albany last Tuesday and made ns a very
fashionable call while here.

Dr. E. M. Cheadle, of Lebanon, has re

cently been appointed physician of the Lap- -

wai Indian reservation, I laho.
O. H. Irviii" is studying law under Judge

ru..u. lie Ua alreauy aome points upon
which he and Blacks tone differ.

Conrad Meyer has aerved aeven years as
fireman in No. One's and last Monday

night was granted an exempt certificate.
Mr. Arthur Odneal, of Salem, has accept

ed a position as assistant draughtsman in
the Surveyor General's office in Portland.

Miss Anna Parker, of Oneatta, arrived in
this city last Monday and will visit her

sister, Mrs. Virgil Parker, for two or three
weeks.

Mr. Kinnou and Simons were down from
Sweet Home a few days age bringing traps
and supplies for a winters trapping on the
Malaheur.

P. C. Harpei has located at Ptndleton,
and Mrs. H. and her mother are now here

getting their household goods ready to move

te their new home.

J. F. Jones, of Shedds, culled on us
few day sago. He starts this week for
Eastern Washington to visit his daughter
during the coming winter.

Arch Monteith has been elected Second
Assistant Foreman of Albany Engine Co.

No. I to fill the vacancy caused by tho res

ignation of Jos Webber, Jr.
Mr. Cox, of the firm of Parker and Cox,

of Oneatta, passed through Albany oa bis
wav home last Sabbath. He had been be- -

low for a new stock of goods.
A Schlnssel, who kept store here at an

early day, leaving Albany ia 1867, spent
several days here last week. He is now in

parties ia Albany.
New styles ribbons, laces and ruchings at

J. F. D. Wrinkle's and Co.
The latest novelties of gents neck wsre,

snch as ties, collas, cuffs, etc., cheaper than
ever at L G. Jackson's store.

Last Wednesday A B Mcllwain received
and tilted an order from San Francisco for

12,000 bis of dried apples and plums,
Mooteith and Seitenbach are the agents

for the very best black and colored kid
gloves. Each pair is warranted.

Young ladies should marry no one who is

net provided with a good round policy in

the Marriage Insurance Company.
I . G. Jaokson is offering plain and brocad-

ed dress goods ia single and double width,
the latest shades, at bottom prices.

A full lins of mens', youths', and boys'
clothing at bottom figures, opened this week
at the Farmers' and Mechanics' Store,

During the past week anow has fallen on
the mountains around us oa all sides and
the atmosphere is cool in consequence.

The tax np in lane county is 20 mills,
and everybody bucks Public meetings
are being held to give vent te the popul ace.

Examine Jas. I Cowan's stock of dry
goods, at Iebaoon. There is no discount
in quality and prices are lowest to be found.

The best predkration in market for restor-

ing gray hair to its original color is Hall'
Vegetable Sieillian Hair Ronewer. Try it !

Remember the place. Large sign top
of awniua, South aide First St. second door
from Nolan's corner J. F. D. Wrinkle and
Co.

Why does French sell three-fourth- s of the
spectacles sold in Linn Co. 7 Because he
sell the beet gla for the least amount of

money.
Rev. I. H. Condit preached the first of a

series of Sabbath morning sermons on the
Book of Job, last Snbbath, st the College
Chapel.

They have lively times in Corvallis when
the hands on the Yaquina U. R. are paid
off; saloon-keepet- 's there have a harvest
every week.

If you want bargains iu dry goods - go to
the new branch Portland Cash Store J. F.D.
Wrinkle sad Co. First St. second store from
Nolan' corner.

The tentn annual convention of the Ore-g- ot

State Woman Suffrage Association will
take place in Portland, beginning on the 18th
of this month.

Conrad Meyer is establishing a reputation
for keetjing only first class groceries. After
trading with him awhile yon will deal with
no one else.

Boston brown oread that would even
throw in the shade toe brown bread of the

Hub" can always be found at Conrad

Meyer's.
Aa eld styiig reals as follows : "A

rainy Friday a rainy Sunday ; a fair Friday
fair Sunday ; " according to this next

Sunday will be
"There is many a slip twixt the cap and

the hp," it it Hud ; bat this doesn't apply
to caps filled with tea and off re purchased
of Conrad Meyer.

The Farmers' and Mecanics' the cheapest
store in Albany for clothing and furnishing
goods, every garment is marked in plain
figures at almost cash prices.

A beautiful specimen! of Oresa toheeoo
was sent us this week by N. C. Hosier, who
lives near Brownsville. We have sent it
to the Mechanics Fair.

New styles of alba mas just received at
Ike Fox's. Musical albums, motto a!-ba-

and albums of all kinds and at all
prices. Go and see them

This cod weather calls for nice warm
underclothing, and gentlemen can get at any
price from about 12,00 per suit up to $0,00
per suit it L K Blain's.

Sdo Lodge. No. 39, A F and A M, has
filed srtieles of incorporation at Salem. The
incorporators are Hon. John Bryant, M. C
Gill and J. L. Miller.

Hoffman and Joseph sell cigars without
number. Their last large invoice is nearly
gone, and next week they will recsirr 21, 0W
more. All of choice brands.

A good literary society is needed in this
city. Now is the time to establish one, for
it would probably take till Christmas to get
the Constitution perfected.

The largest assortment of dress goods in
the city can be seen at Mooteith aod Seiten-bach- 's

Goods from ten cents to $1.50 per
yard. Cashmeres in all colors.

Oar public schools are getting along nice-

ly under the efficient management of Prof.
Hague. The attendance is much larger
than it was this esrly last season.

Ugh ! Ain't it cold ? Wrap me up in a
banket and buy the blanket of Monteith
and Seitenbach, who have them in white,
gray, brown, blue and red colors.

The Eaeninj Telegram is afraid that mud
aod sand is going to make Portland a help-
less inlsnd Village. Either that or her con-

summated arrogance will do it in time.
An interesting meeting of the Blue

Ribbon Club was held last Friday night.
Rev. Sails' address is yery highly spoken of.
It was forcible, eloquent and te the point.

There is a wash hoard artist of the Celes
tial tribe in this city, who gets mad when.
ever asked if he "sabhes Grey." Be care-

ful how you pull his queue on tbe subject.
There is no funny business about that

Marriage Insurance Go. It is one of tha
best things out, and unmarried people will
do well to look into it. Ala Harm is agent

Young ladies should call at the stare of
L Fox and take a peep at his new stock of

jewelry. There is nothing nicer ia town
and Ike beats all competition in the way of

prices.
L. E. Blain received a smashing big stock

of overcoats just before this cold snap, and
now if you want to protect yourself from
old Boreas you had better stop in and buy
one.

Mcllwain doesn't want our readers to

forget that be makes a speciality in the line,
of clothing, boots and shoes and thab his
motte is still to undersell any other house
in town.

The Oliver Chiliad Plow will run and do

good work in dry ground when a steel plow
cannot be kept in. They are just the plow
you want for summer fallowing. For Sale

by Samuel E. Young.
The Jacksonville Time of last week was

a prim affair, the reason for which can be
ascertained by leading, the marriage notices
in that issue. Nickell is to be congratulated
on his exit from bachelordom.

Lieut Fred. Sehwatka is to remain in Ore- -

sen. He has been appointed on the staff
of Brigadier General Miles, commander of

he Department of the Colombia, with head-- q

uarters at Van Couver.
New for tha t wood. Harvest is over and

ths wheat has been hauled in, and if you
can spare time to haul us a load of wood we
would be happy. We would like to get it
before winter sets in.

Cuttlery of all kinds for sale at Pet era k
Sox. They have absolutely the finest,
largest, best and cheapest assortment of

pocket and table cuttlery, scissors, etc.

Albany Station.

OKIMBTlEtK OF TRAIN.
BOVXB ROTU.

ALBANY F.XPRRSSDvrmrtaftt fcSft A. M.
FRKIUHT TRAINS A. M.

" H:4S A. M.MAIL TRAIN 12:06 r M

aocaa aovm.

mail nun ( gjE
11:4ft
li.UoP

A.M.
M.

FRKIOHT TRAIN K S: P. M.
ALBANY KXPRKSS Arrirsaat S:S5 P. M.

All Trains dally, except Sunday
Noticb. On and after this date regular

tickets will be sold at oar ticket office for
following pointson Columbia river: Upper
Cascades, Dalles, Umatilla, Wallula,
Walla Walla and Ainsworth.

Will. B. Ricr,
Freight and Ticket Agent

O. 6 C. R. R. Co.
Albanv. June 18th, 188'.

ftTTTQ T A I TFT? be focrxl cm flic at Geo.UlO A ATJuV p7Rort4l 0' NiMwr
ArrerUUt( Bureau ( K 8pruo Stk whr.s4X.,rh"ne jtnentB ba t (or It IN NEW VUUtA.

IHOME B ABROAD.

Ti as htda ly days hi cuum.
The ttat f tli yaar,

With umhrall' rati'iahin; lika ohac?
Aa l imJ at thick as bar.

Waapad alTahout ta kitchao fljor
L'rcWrrt dirty track are mm,

tatft share by tha litU a camrc
K r i I 1 ra ;hra to aiaaa.

K If. French, jeweller.
C ur.d Mayer bikes for the ppls.
We had a hail stormtaat Wednesday.
E. R Sktpworth, lawyer, Albany. Or.
Sohool books for sshs at C. W. Osborn's.
Pare coffees and teat at Cowan 'a, Lebanon.
WuoJ taken on subscription at this office.

Vegetables of a!l ki.ul at ,'on'i, Leb--

Moaey to ioa t oa wj.'it. Cll on C. Ht
Stewart.

The Oliver CiiUe 1 Plew is th best plow
for dry ground.

Cheap white blank eta at the Farmers and
Mechanics' 3tor.

Remember the social at Mrs J '.V. Alt-hous-e'

this ee jiu,'.
There was a bt auoa-etor--u at Mary's

Peak Tuesday mo ruing.
Z.p-iv- r w.is all culurs au 1 shade at J.

F. fit Wrinkle and Co.
Jack Frost re this lojdit hit tirst cdi

last Taeaday night.
The very bsst oualiss' of vim i striijs for

sale cheap by C. W. Osbors.
Thare are n v b itwrsa etg'tty an I ninety

students attending the college.
W. R. Csanon bought that Uatititul par-

lor atL. Kline had for sale.
A rich widow is the only sjcoa

article that brings s first-cla- ss price.
Silver, steel, colored and plain perforated

cardboard st J. F. D. Wrinkle and Co.
D.M. Wells hone made boots and ahoe at

the Fanners' and Mechanics' Store.
Don't forget to call at J. F. D. Wrinkle a

and Go's, and look at their new goods.
Go to Jas. I Cowan's, Lab vai a, for bo ta

and shoes. Bottom prices and sure fits.
Moutagu s leads in prices, in quality and

in qoaatity all merchants of Lebanon.
Batter and eg wanted by Hoffjian and

Joseph. The highest prices will be paid.
Hon. J. C. Braley pays to largest tax of

any resident tax payer in Yamhill county.
A large stock of corset from 23 centi to

Si 50 each at J. F. D. Wrinkle's and Co.
D tnbw's shoes are all the rage at Samuel

E. Young, fit, atyle,and quality gauranteed.
Dr. G. Willis Price, dentist, office in Odd

Fellow's Temple, over Plum me r' Drug Stcra.
HtL4ie liaes of dress goods 12j cents

t 25 cents per yard J. F D. Wrinkle and
Co.

Take Shakespeare's a Nice and ge to
Montagues, for your dry goo is and grocer-
ies.

The largest sod cheapest stock of embroid-
eries in Albany at J. F. D. Wrinkle's and
Co.

Mrs. Sjit'i, a resident of Lsbauon for
many years, dial a few dsys ajo, aged 80
years.

Ladies', gents', and children marine and
flannel underwear at J. F. D. Wrinkle ' and
Co.

The tax levy of Multnomah county has
bean fined at 13 mills. Last year it was 17
Bills.

Hew style overcoats and ulsters just re-eeiv- ed

at the Farmers' and Mechanics'
More.

AU shales of plushes and velvets sold for
$1.00 per yard at Yoeteith and Seiten- -

rh's. valises and band satchels of every
description and sis at L G. Jackson's cheap
ifcre.

Real the Temper n oolamu of the Wo
men' Cnristian Temperance Uxi-j- on the
1st page

If you want to bortvw money on your
wheat ram jm bar that '. II Stewart can get
it for you.

The celebrated new lrsnd ef cigars
"Corns iu" esn be had of C. W. Osborn for
5 seats each.

If yen want a good pair of boots, a suit of

clothes, or a fne hat, try the cheap store of
L G. Jasjkaon.

All goods sold st the lowest Portland
prices at J. F. D. V j inkle's and Co' Branch
Store, Alba ay.

The hop yield has been large all over the
state. There seems to be mere money in
hops than in wheat.

Handsome lace and silk scarfs and ties
25 cents sack at the Cask Store of J. F. D.
Wrinkle and Co.

Over $2000 have thus far been subscribed
by the citisens ef Beaton county for the
harbor improvement.

The best assortment of la lies' an 1 gents
serine under wear at astonishing low figures

at L G. Jaeksen'g.
Fine quality all wool French cashmeres

53 cents to 35 cent per yard at J. F. D.
Wrinkle's sad Co.

Red hot candy at C. W. Oaborn's opposite
Mcllain's store. The only place in town
whre you can get it.

Country dealers caa get the finest brands
of cigars and tebaceo at jobber's prices by
sailing on L Fox.

Remember that Montague's stock of dry
goods and groceries is fresh, and the best
ever brought to Lebanon.

Cloaks, ulsters and dolmans in endless

variety at J. F. D. Wrinkle's and Cos.
Branch Store Albany.

JA better line ef winter b xis and shoes
than that kept by L. E. Blin cumot be
found in the valley.

Ladies' cloaks, dolmans and ulsters of the
latest styles at the store of I. G. Jackson,
at prices beloar """"" ' ' .

we oan sell our oustomors goods
from 25 to to 40 ner cent cheatv
er than our competitors, who
sel their goods on six'months
and a years credit- -

J- - F. D. WRINKLE & CO.,
First St., Albany, Oregon.

MONEY TO LOAN.

HAVE MONEY TO LO.tlyy 8 and 9 far Gent Inter
est on time of six mouths V ten years.

no a rronxEYS fees cma mfd
i i if BURKHART BROS.

A I'lse riarfc mt DlaadrO abrrS).

X. White and Monroe Helslrr carnoover
hare from Prlnevlllea few weeks ego to
buy some blooded aheap, snd from Mr.
H. r a learn tbey have secured quite s
flock. From 1). M. Guthrie, over in Polk
county, tbey bought twos yesr old French
Merino bucks, sired by "Diana " Alo
two French Merinos, 3 year-old-s, sired by
Marlon, a pure bred rain of the famous
flock of J. D. Patterson, of Alameda, CaL I
Also two thoroughbred KMttiiah Merino
books, and sjven l ead of American or
Crossbred Merino yearlings.

Tbey also secured six bnad of thorough-
bred Spanish Meiino bucks out of the
Davidson flock, the wool from which took
tha anennlsl medal for finest and best
manufacturing qualities.

They also bought eight hesd of Spanish
Merinos from Taos. From in and one
American Merino from X. Price of this
county.

With tha entire Hock tbry started for
Prinevlllo on Thursday ol 11 week, and
we hope have safely arrived st their dee-tlnatk- m

are this. On tbts rattch they
already have quite s number of blooded
acres and some very high grades, aad
hereafter will have about the best flock of
Msriooo In tho State. In a year or so
from now there will be no use in our
Eastern Oregon people coming to tbe
valley for blooded sheep, as these gentle-
men will bo fully able to supply them.
Such enterprise as they have shown
vbould I u rewsrded.

4 rrracal V ISr Lakr

If there l anything we like more
than anything oisc It is the delirious
mountain trout. Al Schwartz and
Henry Burmetor know this they
buve our measure exactly in this re
pect and have placed us under obliga
tion to i hem several times by sending
usaulee basket of trout. Al. came
down last Friday and brought with
him about a dozen for us, aud we lived
like a king for a few days. Henry
haa triad a great many plains for catch
lug ilsh has looked In the grass
for them around tbe lakes and
dug for them n the mountain
tide, but he baa at last concluded that
tha old-fas- h iuuvd way is tho best
The laat be caught in th water
All who contemplate going there ft -- ti

ng should make a note of this and then
not ask him "when and how to catch
trout- -

Mrs. fcrcy At al raul.

A letter from Mra. A. L. Grey to her
friend Mrs. Hagan at Lebanon, received
aat Monday evening, antnsuuees the
fact that she arrived at her lather's at
Bt Paul, Minn., about the first of this
month, after having had a very tire
some trip screes the plains. Her little
babe suffered terribly and died the day
after arriving at 8t. Paul. Tho por
little thing had wast od away until IU

joints protruded through the flerdi.
It is better that tbe babe is ibaJ, than
tbat It should live and learn the dis-

honor of Its aire. The sorrow of its
mother it great and wo pity her from
the depth of aur heart.

e

A Narrow recess- -

Last Friday afternoon C. C. Cherry, of
tbe fjoundry firm of Cherry A Parkea, had
a very narrow escape from being maimed
for life. He was working a. the lathe
when his sleeve caught in tbe ciank
shaft, and before tho machinery oou- l-

be stopped his sleeve, aud vest, and a

largs part of his shirt were torn from hi

body, and the under side of his arm from
his elbow to the shoulder had the kin
peeled off. It waa a very close call, and
he escaped a terrible death.

Another Fact stare

Another foot race haa been mode up
between Wlckwlre and ( olwell, who
tried each other's mettle at tbe County
Fair, aad it will ceme oil at the fair
grounds on Saturday, the 2tttb, lost.
The stakes are S600, distance 100

yards, and it will be one of the best
races ws have had In this locality.
Col well came out best In the other
race, and Is now in training for this one,
but neverthelea Wlckwire has strong
backers.

Pimples and other skin disorders quick-

ly yield to that thorough Blood Purifier
and Tonic, King of the Blood. See sdver-tlseme- nt.

2

KOKN.

NEWSHAM. Near Shedd's Station, in
this county, oa Friday, Oct 7th, 1881, te
the wife ef T. K. Newsham a son

IRVINE. At Centerville, Umatilla county,
on Sept 26, 1881, to the wife ef Dr. J.
H. Irvine a boy of regulation weight.

MAKKIE0.

THOMPSON MINER. At Harrisburj',
Oct 12, 1881. by Wm. Bogjrs, J..P, Mr,
Cakey W. Thompson, of Lane ommty,
and Miss Edita L Miner, of HarrUburg.

WHEELER BLAKER. At the resi-den- oe

of the bride's brother at Hilsay,
oa Thursday, Oct. 13, 1881, by Judge
Flinn, Mr. Axmon Wheeler, of Shedds
Station, and Mias Mary J. Blaker.

leader in Styles,
Leader in Fit,
Leader In Popular Prices.

TO LOAN

improved farm lands.
late partner has not

were loaning money and
liberal terms than ever.

remember that I can get

STEWART.
VAKIXC WATf-HEA-

.

Defective Watch Cae are one of tbe
chief causes of so many watches not being
good time pieces. The cases being thin
and not fitting well, admit, dust and din
to tbe movement, which soon interfere
with the running parts of the watch nece-- 1

aitatintr cleanintr. renairine. Ac. and the
.tnoont tb us paid oat if applied toward
bovine a zood case in the besinninK.
would have saved all this trouble snd ex
pense. We have recently seen a case that
meet all these requirements, It having
been carried for over twenty years and
still remains perfect. We refer to tbe
JAS. BOSS' faTKMT SnFTBKKD Que
Cask, which has become one of tbe Mapl
articles ef tbe Jewelery trade, poeneaaing
aatt does so many advantage over ad
other watch cases, being made of two
heavy puttee of solid gold over a putt of
cam position, and we advise ad our reader
to aak their Jeweler for a card er catalogue
that will explain tbe manner in which
tisey are made.

It is the only Stiffkmd Case mad0
with two plate of gold, seamless pendants,
aad center, solid joints, crown pieces Ac,
all of which are covered by letters patent.
Therefore boy no case before consul tir-j-r

a Jeweler who keeps tbe JAS. BOSS
Patsxt anvrawKD Gold Case, thst you
may learn the differenon between it and
al limits ions that claim to be equally as
good.

For ssle by all re pons! ble Jee!r.
Ask lo see the warrant that accoinpaniea
each case, aod don't be persuaded that
any other make ofcase ia as good.

HoIloway'aPilsMasjsJ Ointment.
Wreckaof Humanity. Indiscretions of

Youth. No object is more soul appallingthan tbe premature sensibility of youth,
daily witness ed among tbe habitues of
our public promenade, where may be
seen the terrible results of disease in Uh
most frightful forms of tbe ghastly snd
candaverous wreck of manhood, the de-
luded victims of unprincipal scoundrels
who, by pernicious nosaruins, have un- -

Stagnated the systems of their unsusptci
patients with mineral

poisons. For ail ulcers and impurity of
blooi consequent upon such imprudence.
Hoiloway a fills aud and mnunent arc
powerfully efficacious, being composed
of rate balsams aud vegetables that are
antagonistic to all disordeis of tbo blood,
and ulcers arising from virus in the body
They contain not a particle of mercury or
other mineral poison. 191

inrosrTAXTCauTioK. one are trenuice
unless the signature of J. Hstdock, sur-
rounds each BOX of Pills and Ointment.
Boxes at 25 cants 02 cent and f 1 each.

ssjr There is considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

Hoi.lowa y A Co , New York,
eyl.

aTor Tti at cm .M.

If yen are suffering with a severe cough,
cold, asthma, bronchitis, hay fever,

of voice, tickling in the throat
or any affection of the throat or lungs, ue
Pr. King's Nsw Discovery for Consumption.
This is toe great remedy tiiat is causing so
mnch excitement by its wonderful enres,
curing thousands of hopeless cases. Over
one million bottles of Dr. Kings New Dis-

covery, have been used within the last year,
and have given perfect satisfaction in erery
iacta new We can unhesitatingly say that
this is really the only sure core fT throat
aad lung affections, and can cheerfully rec-
ommend it to all Call aud ret a trial bottle
free of cost, or a regular .size for $1.00. For
sis by

Fosbay and Mason, wholesale agonta Alba-

ny ; D. Morris. Son ; Dr. L Foley, Leba-
non ; Dr. J. M. Pow 1L Lebanon ; T. M.
Calbreatte, bnena Visto : ttosfetto sod Mon-

tague, Jefferson ; O. H. P. Cornelias, Tur-
ner ; R. A. Rsmpy, Harrisburg ; 3. S.

Hayes, Halsey ; Damon Smith, Halsey ;
Starr and Blakely, Brownsville,

NOTICE.

Having purchased the saw mill of Humph
rey and Devine, I am now prepared to
furnish lumber to any part of the country ou
reasonable terms. All bills sent in will he
promptly tilled; lumber of all kinds on hand,
except black walnut,

R. R. Humphrey.
9. w. .

THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ever brought to Albany oan now be foucd

A- T-

PHIL COHEN'S.

He'offers everything at reduced rate
All kinds of

FARMERS PRODUCE,

and especially DRIED FRUIT, taken In

EXCHANGE
at satisfactory prices. Dont f il to eel
o i him before either luy.og r selling.

for which Stewart & Grey
can obtain loans on more

If you must have money,
it for you.

CLAIB H.
A ITItll SEAftOV

The present has been a strange evanon
In tbe Willamette Valley; we have had

!

little or no summer whatever, aud It
almost seemed springtime until snow

t r I I L . I.cotuiss ouwsoyuusro
around ua In many places grass had
not yet dried out, and a great many
vines and fruit tree produced second

a a m a a SI a - t

crops, m Mr. n. naum yaru in mis
city can be seen an apple tree tbat now
haa on it the second crop this year.
We have seen and eaten of the second

crop of strawberries Iu two or tlires
gardens. Dr. 0. W. Gray, of this city,
now has rapb-rri- n bearing which pro
duced another crop a month or two ago
In our own yard we have a common
shrub known as the "snow-ball,- " which
a now in full bloom tbe second time
this season. We also have a specimen
of lint flax, three feet long asd in bloom
which baa grown up without cultiva-
tion from seed which waa ahattered out
when tho first crop waa pulled last
July. What kind of a country is this
we are living in?

BIX I t ri

The following sta'sment of Wm. J:
Cough 1 in, of Somerville, Mass, is so re-

markable that we big to ask for it tbe at-

tention os our readers. He says: "In tbe
fall or 1870 I was taken with a violent
bleeding of the lunaa, followed by a se-

ver cough. I soon began to lose my flesh
snd appetite. I waa so weak at one time
that I ooold not leave my ed. In tbe
Hummer of 1877 I wsa sdmittedtothe Clty
HoapltoJ. While there tbe doctor said I
had a hole in my left lung aa big as half a
dollar. I es. ponded over a hundred dollars
on doctors Band medicines. I waa so far
gone at one rime a report went arouno
that 1 waa dead, I gave un hope, but a
friend told me of DR. WM. HALL'S BAL-
SAM PGR TUB LUNGS. I laughed at
mv friends, thinking that my case was in- -
cnrab.M, but I got a bottle to saury mom.
when to my s irpnae and gratification, i
began to feel bettor. My hope, once dettd,
began to revive, and to-da-y I feel in better
apirits than I have tbe past three years.

"I write this, hoping that yoa will pub-
lish it, so that every one afflicted with dis-
eased lange will be induced to take Ir.
Wm. Hall's Balsam far the Lungs, and be
convinced that CONSUMPTION CAS Bh
CURED. I have token two bottles and
can positively say that it has done more
good than all the other medicines I bsve
token since my slohiieao. My cough baa
almost entirely disappeared and I shall
noon be able to go to work." ild by
druggists. I

FAMOUS OPERA BIStiEBS.
Annie Louise Carey and Clara Louae

Kellogg are beyond question the moat fa-

mous opera Ringers of modern time. In
fact they have been universally acknowl-
edged to be the leaders of their profession,
as well as ladies of large experience aad
particularly Rood taste. They have prob-
ably traveled mere extensively than any
ladies on the spsge. and, aa a consequent,
have bad excellent opportunitiee of judg-
ing of the merits of dtnerent countries and
their productions. It Is cortamiy a very
great credit to California and the baltay
semi-tropic- al climate or the Pacific, to bs ve
had them pronounce Slaven's Toaemlte
Cologne by far the teat they have ei er
used in any country . For sale by Fosb ay
& Mason, Foster's Brick, Albany, Or. 6

DISSOLITIOS JlOTKB.

Notice ia hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between R. R. Humph-
rey and J. C. Devine under the firm name
of Humphrey A Devine, doing a lumbering
business iu Waterloo Precinct, Lina Ox,
Ogn., at the Price and Nickerson old stand,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
all money, notes and accounts due the late
firm of Humphrey and Devine are payable
to R. R Humphrey, who will also settle
all tbe firm indebtedness.

R. R. Hcmthebt.
J. C Devine.

Lebanon, Or., Sept. 8th, 1881.

Te the Febllf .

J. A. Gross, proprietor of the depot
hotel, keeps one of the beat pubUo houses
in the State. His rooms are kept scrupu-
lously neat and clean, aad ou bis tables
can be found the beat food tbe market af-

fords. Parties going ofif on the morning
train oan get coffee and cakes or an entire
breakfast before the train leaves. Here-

after the hotel will be kept open ail night
for the convenience of the public

4tf

The asanas Mine.

The Standard eays a party consisting
of Messrs. E. J. Maxwell, Pugb, Fisher
aud Bedbury, lett last week for tbo
mines on the Canal Fork of the Santi-am- .

They took a stock of provisions
aod will spend the Winter there.
Therehas lately been eleven extension.!
taken up on the old McQuade lead in
that region which is said to be a very
rich deposit of galena o e.


